**Day 1**

**Thursday, January 23, 2020**

4:30PM-7PM - Early Registration in the SSC (on NPS North Campus)

- Parent will meet with staff to complete paperwork and register on Open Apply for potential students (if haven’t registered)
- Distribute lanyards, ID’s and schedules to parents for Discovery Days.

**Overnight items needed:** Meet Residential Advisors (RA), Sleeping bag, pillow, hygiene, change of clothes, and check in medication with RA. *(Gym Clothes optional if attending PE or Fitness class and climbing wall)*

- Meet your Student Mentor who will escort students to Residential Halls to complete paperwork if needed, drop off personal items and room assignment by RA.
- Parents can take students to Wal-Mart for last minute items. Please communicate with RA.

5PM-7PM  Dinner at Shimasani Café with Mentor Student

5:45-8:45PM  Student Night Life options:
- Shoe Game at The Hogan
- Durango Joe’s Trip
- Open weight room/open gym
- Observe Basketball Practices with Student Mentor
- Visit Tutor Locations
- Walmart Trip

9:00M-10:00PM– Residential Life dorm meeting with Residential staff, Dorm Life Rules and Procedures.

**Day 2**

**Friday, January 24, 2020**

6AM  Rise time and housekeeping TBD by RA

7AM-7:50AM  Breakfast for All students at Shimasani Café

7:30 AM – 7:50AM  Registration with all students/parents in the Student Lounge

7:50 AM-9:20 AM  WORKSHOP

9:25 AM-10:55 AM  WORKSHOP

10:55 AM -11:45 AM  LUNCH IN AUX GYM

11:50 AM – 1:20 PM  WORKSHOP

1:25 PM – 2:55 PM  WORKSHOP

**Workshop Rotation Sessions:**
- Residential Program
- Transportation
- Resiliency
- IB Program
- Athletics
- College Guidance
- Campus Tours
- Parent/Student Interviews
- Students Testing: Math
- Students Testing: English/THQ

3:00-3:45  Q and A
Location: Cafeteria

4:00 pm  NPS Home Basketball Game VS Tohatchi

*Leaders Now And Into the Future*  “Yideeskaago Naat’aa nii”